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Come out and play with me baby
Like girls do
Come on and play with me baby
Right now
I wanna stamp to the music
You know how much I like it
When you turn me around

I can't stop
I can't calm down

Why don't we dance to the music
Like boys do
Why don't we dance to the music
Right now
I wanna move with you baby
You know how much I like it
When you turn me around

It's so hot
We can't complain

Why don't we do it till we drop (so why, so why why)
Why don't we start it up and never stop (don't stop,
don't stop)
Why don't we dance
Get the girls with the boys
And the boys with the girls
It's easy to see
When you're here with me
Together we'll make it forever

Over here, over there
You're looking for me
Let me get down my special lady
I've been watching you watching me 
Girl all night
I've been sitting and waiting for your green light
Clock is ticking and you still don't bite
If only I knew what was on your mind

And I just gotta let you know
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That you're the one
I want you so

So we can talk for a moment
I'll tell you
All of the secrets
Inside of my mind
I think it's time
That I told you
I wanna get to know you
Before we run out of time

It's so hot
We can't complain

Oh won't you stay with me baby
Till daylight
And stay this way
Till the end of all time
I wanna be with you darlin'
You know how much I like it
When you turn me around

It's so hot
We can't complain

Why don't we do it till we drop (so why, so why why)
Why don't we start it up and never stop (don't stop,
don't stop)
Why don't we dance
Get the girls with the boys
And the boys with the girls
It's easy to see
When you're here with me
Together we'll make it forever

If you wanna have fun with me
Just come to my drum with me
We can get freaky deaky
When ya wanna slow down, see me
And slide your body right next to me
No need to rush
We can take it slow
Get down with the rhythms
Cause I'm feeling your flow

And I just gotta let you know
That you're the one
I want you so

Why don't we dance to the music



Like boys do
Why don't we dance to the music
Right now
I wanna move with you baby
You know how much I like it
When you turn me around

It's so hot
We can't complain

Why don't we do it till we drop (so why, so why why)
Why don't we start it up and never stop (don't stop,
don't stop)
Why don't we dance
Get the girls with the boys
And the boys with the girls
It's easy to see
When you're here with me
Together we'll make it forever

Why don't we do it till we drop (so why, so why why)
Why don't we start it up and never stop (don't stop,
don't stop)
Why don't we dance
Get the girls with the boys
And the boys with the girls
It's easy to see
When you're here with me
Together we'll make it forever
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